The Anglican Church
OF BURUNDI
Introduction
The Anglican Communion consists of 40 autonomous churches, also known as
provinces around the world. It encompasses over 165 countries. This is a short
introductionto The Anglican Church of Burundi.
More information about The Anglican Communion and each of the Member
Churches can be found at anglicancommunion.org.

Short History
•

There are at least 900,000 Anglicans out of an estimated population of just over
9 million in Burundi.

•

An Anglican presence was established through the work of Church Mission
Society in the 1930s and grew rapidly as a result of the East African Revival.

•

The former Ruanda Mission set up its first mission stations at Buhiga and
Matana in 1935, and Buye in 1936.

•

There was much growth through medical work and education.

•

The first national Bishop was consecrated in 1965 and Buye diocese was created
covering the whole country.

•

The EAB now consists of 9 dioceses. In 1975 Buye diocese was divided into
two and Bujumbura diocese was created.

•

The diocese of Gitega came into existence in 1985 followed by Matana in
1990 and Makamba in 1997.

•

Muyinga diocese was created in 2005 and the diocese of Rumonge in 2013.

•

The EAB has existed as a province since 1992.

•

The Church’s major concerns include peace and reconciliation, advocacy,
education, health, literacy and financial education, and community
development. It is committed to mission and evangelism and is concerned to
support theological education and training for ministry.

Burundi

Primate(s)
•

The Most Rev. Martin Blaise Nyaboho

Website: anglicanburundi.org
Countries
•

Burundi

Number of Dioceses - 9
•
•
•

Buhiga
Bujumbura
Buye

•
•
•

Gitega
Makamba
Matana

•
•
•

Muyinga
Rumonge
Rutana
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